
Tlaraa Feed.

For horse feed, Indian corn pos-
sesses all the elements of warmth and
nutrition, and is well calculated to
supply the wear and the tear of the
mem of the hardest worked horse,

and keep him in a healthy condition,
without any assistance from oats; but
the usual addition of hay should be
allowed to horses, whatever be the
feed that is in use. By a reference
to the analysis of corn, it will be ob-

served that there is a little loss from
woody fiber or other inert substances.
It is this principle contained in corn
that it is to be modified and correctea
as a feed, and not to bo added to by
a greater concentration of nutritive
matter; or in other words, add to the
corn materials that do not contain, or

at least, but in a small degree, those
powerful constituents that charac-
terise Indian corn; and for this pur-os-e

we will recommend that the corn
be in minute division, or ground into
meal, to insure a greater diffusion in
the stomach, and less concentration
than would result by feeding it whole,
and not mixed with extraneous mat
ter, as cut hay, or chaff and a little
bran. The bran is to prevent, or at
least to modify, the costive or blind-
ing and heating effects of the corn;
the chaff or cut hay is to give suff-
icient bulk to the feed, thereby keep-

ing the bowels moist and the meal
from contractions. At the same time
the horse has a feed before him, of
which he can cat his 11 without pro-- j

ducing cramp or colic which often re-- 1

suits from feeding corn whole, in a
meal, without a sufficient mixture or
bulk given it. It is the knowledge,
together with the extra trouble in cut-

ting hay and mixing such feed, that
forms the chief argument of some
6tablemen against feeding with corn,
and in favor of oats. A carriage or
saddle horse, used for shopping or af-

ternoon rides or drives, can be kept
in excellent condition with six pounds
of cornmeal, three pounds of cut hay,
two quarts of wheat bran, and a ul

of salt, mixed with warm
water in winter, and cold in summer,
the water to be just enough to barely
moisten the mess, and not to make
soft feed slop, disturb the bowels of
the horse, and unCt him for exertion.
Tbe above named mess is divided
into three feeds for morning, noon
and evening. An addition of six to
eight pounds of hay must also be
given to the rack. These quantities,
however, arc merely approximate, for
the old horse and one of harder work
will, to keep him in good condition,
require an addition, and young ani-

mals of less work will not require so
much. Draught and hard worked
horses should be fed more generously,
say fifteen to sixteen pounds of meal
with 6ix to eight pounds of cut hay,
half a peck of bran, an extra allow-
ance of hay in the rack at night
This amount of feed to saddle and
carriage horses.is equivalent to about
forty bushels of corn, about two tons
of hay, and twenty-fiv- e bushels of
bran per year; and for draught horses
one hundred bushels of corn, about
two tons of hay, and ninety-on- e bush-
els of bran.

Taklag- 'are f Farm InplrniiU.
On this subject the Christian

Union gives the following advice,
which we fear that too many farmers!
will take in its literal rather than its
"sarcastica!" sense, through we with
that by putting their folly in a new
light it might have a more salutary
effect upon tuem :

We have resolved, for the present
at least, to change our tactics regard
ing the care of farm implements.
Hitherto we have, in common with
the agricultural papers in general,' urged farmers to take care of their
toIs and machines. We have even
printed directions for oiling and
painting, and storing, and the like.
Now, however, we have abandoned
that line of policy. The dealers in
and manufacturers of such imple-
ments must live, and as we have
some friends and acquaintances
among them, we are convinced that
we have been too forgetful of their
iutercsts. An editor savs that dur
ing a ride of ninety miles which he
took through an average agricultural
district he counted the following un
housed implements, namely : i orty-fo- ur

ploughs, tweuty-thrc- e harrows,
seven mowers, one reaper with beater
and platform as last used, wagons too
numerous to count, and in one in-

stance, a set of harness hanging on a
fence. The ploughs were mostly
standing in the furrow where they
had been last used. Such a 6)ght as
that gladdens the heart of the itiner-
ant manufacturer, and is an example
which ought to be followed by every
tiller of the soil who wants a new set
of implements. Farmers, attention!
Do not rub linseed oil on your fork-an-

shovel and rake handles, do not
painj your ploughs and mowers, do
notme any rust preventi ve on the
iron and steel parts, and above all,
leave everything out of doors. You'
really have no idea how quickly you
will possess a new set of tools, pro
vided you have a balance at the
bank, if you abandon that most objec-
tionable structure, the tool-hous- e.

Only 6even mowers and one reaper
out in the air in a stretch of ninety
miles! And only one set of harness !

Well, we will hope for a better report
from that section the next time our
agricultural contemporary goes that
WBV.

Geo. . Waring, in 3ate num-be- r

of the Agriculturist, thus alludes
to the system of deep milk cans, when
set away for raising cream. Speak-
ing of his butter he writes: "It has
never been more easily made, and
never U tter: and the advantage of
tbe deep can system was never. beV
ter demonstrated. I am sure that
any dairyman who makes even fifty
pounds of butter per week would re-

arrange his milk room so as to set
his milk in deep cant, even if he has
to use a windmill, as we do, to get a
supply of fresh, cool water to set!
them in." "

Mr. Waring uses cans eight inch
eg in diameter, and twenty inches
deep, set in sprinff water op to the
rim ; he is now making 150 pounds of
butter per week, and gets a nigh
price for it, as tho "Ogden Farm Bat-
ter," is well known for its quality and
uniformity. .yj ,,';

To Clean Paint. Never tse a
cloth, but take off the dust with
long-haire- d brush. With care, paint
wiu loolt well lor a length or time.
When soiled, dip a sponge, or bit tf
flannel into soda and water, wah St
off quickly, and dry immediately, tit
the strength of tho soda will eat off is
the color.

When wainscot requires scouring.
It should be done from the top down-
wards, and the soda be prevented from
running on the unclean part as much
as possible, or stains will appear after'
tbe wbole is finished. One person
should dry with old linen, whilst tbe
other has 6coured off the dirt and
washed the soda off.

Why is a a man's life safest in the
last stages of dyspepsia ? Because
he cut di-go- st then.

ritwrrlni Cidrr.

I get tat cider t.uro fight from the
press, and I desire it made the last
of the season, id cold frosty, weather.
To barrel of cider add" seveti pwotifls

of brown sugar; let it eruicnt until
you think it safe to drive in the bung
perfectly tight . Back off into a clean
cask in .March (if you . wish .good
cider the cask that holds it must be
as clean as your milk pitoher,)and
take about two quarts of the cider
and put in one quarter of a pound of
gelatine, and let it Soak two or .three
hours; then warm and stir it till the
gelatine h all dissolved (I nsc Coop-
er's.) Sel away until perfectly cold,
and mix with cider, and stir it well
with a stick through the bung hole,
long enough to fcard Iho. bottom", of
the Darrcl; agitate it thoroughly, and
bung up tight; bottle in April or May.
If it presses the cork too much, stand"
it up. Toe corks must be tied, it it
has not life enough, lay it "down.

Sometimes cider is too strong to
make vinegar, and will remain in a
state too sour to drind and not Bonr

enough for vinegar In such a caiic,
add about one-thir- d warm water, in

which tir in two quarts f molasses
to a barrel, andln two or three moUlhs

you will have sharp vinegar as
sharp as you want I cant soy this
is the qufckesj way, but; I ktKW jit
makes good vinegar. '

Practical Batter Staking.

A ladv in the Western Rural thus
pleasantly --describes her practice in
butter making: . . ( .;

"I use six quart pans, putting
about three quarts in eace, and allow
it to stand 30 or 36 hours before lift-

ing the cream, which is put in a suit- -

aoie vessel i asp any a pani in wnien
it remains in a plac omewhat warm
er than that in which milk is kept ;

stirring occasionally in order to
eqnalizc thn acidity and temperature.
Chaining day comes twice a week,
and is looked forward to with pleas
ure than otherwise. My churn is
very primitive in its simplicity a
stone jar, used without a cover of any
kind. When churning time comes I
set my cream near the stove, stirring
occasionally while getting breakfast
After breakfast, I scald my. jar, and
put in the cream before the jar gets
cool, and from four to seven minutes
churning it is - ready for the Jxitter
bowl ; and strange, it may seem, all
the work of churning is performed in
an open jar, with a simple paddle.
Patent churns of the most philosophi-
cal pattern will fail when cream is
improperly,, cared for. . .There, is no
witchcraft about the '.churn, no mys-
tery in hotter making; the one thing
needful is common sense and vigi
lance in the care and preparation of
the cream." '

Way Ia T-- Spoil -

We End liningthc shell a thin skin,
which, when kept in a healthy condi
tion by the albumen of the egg, is im-

pervious to air, but if the egg remains
too long in one position, the yelk, be-

ing heavier than the albumen, gradu-
ally' sinks through it and contact
with the, skin and having none of the
qualities requisite for keeping the
skin lubricated and healthy, the skin
soon becomes dry and pervious to air,
which penetrates through it to the
velk, ausing the m ass to rot. There
fore, the true plan is to keep the yelk
in its' central position.' '.By ' doing
this, the egg can be preserved for a
long time. '. ; '

My plan for accomplishing this is
to take a keg or barrel, and pack the
eggs on their sides, end to end, lay-
ing a tier first around next to the
staves, and so continue until a layer
is filled; soon till the barrel is full.
Csc oats fur packing ; jar them down
as much as is required to keep them
firmly in their place ; head up the
barrel ready for market. By rolling
the barrel a quarter round every few
days, the yelks of the eggs will be
kept as required.

alelpfal Blata for IIasewie.
To DiuvkRats Away. Fill the

ratholos with Hew slaked l.ine ; re-

peat it second time if necessary. It
affects theni in such ar maniier that
they soon Vav4, Tcry seldom requir-
ing a repetitiou of the dose.

To-- Bleach Cottc "CtorH.Take
one large spoonful of sal-ioda- ,: one
pound of chloride of lime, for 30 yds.;
solve in clean soft water, rinse the
cloth thoroughly in. cold soft water,
in order that the cloth may not rot
The above a mount may be whitened
in 15 or 20 minutes.

Whitening Flannel. Immerse
the flannel for en hour in a dilute so-

lution of acid sulphate of Boda. and
then stir in a dilute of hydrochloric
acid in tbe proportion r one port of
acid to fifty of water. The vessel is
then to be covered over and allowed
to remain fur a quarter of an hour,
when the articles are to be removed
and thoroughly washed.

Borax is the best cockroach exter
minator yet discovered. This trouble
some insect has a great aversion to it
and will never return where it has
once been scattered.

A Bid TIEXD OF EGCS.

Dr. A. . M. Dikie, , of Doylestown
Pa., writes to the New York Farmers
Club, "I have 22 hens ; ten full blood-
ed White Leghorn and twelve Brama,
and half Leghorn. They laid in Jan.
uary la&t 433 eggs; in February,
493; in March 4SS; whole number
in three months, 1,404 or 117 dozen.
They Lave the run of a well ventila
ted back shed for roosting nnd laying,
and an open sited on the unny- - side
to feed and May in during rough and
stormv weather. Mr.' Bruen's meth
od pf feeding and mine coincide, and,
oi course, I hiut. ha is right, espe-
cially in the cooking or scaljingof the
it-T- wdicl miuuiu dc girrn to mem
Tbey have the run .of a small yard
and on hard. Those who want plen
ty of eggs must not orajt the dailr ra
tion of, pounded-- , orster-sh'ell- a. My
hens keep cost hie seven cents a day

Aw old lady bailed a parsing Union
car,- which pulled up at tier call
"Oood bye, tberi my dcar,7 said she.
te a female friend who accompanied
her, "I'll- - writejfHid tell Too how I
got on directly I've got there. .You'veJ
get my address, naven tyonr No!
Why, I thought I rave it to yon.
It' in this bag, I .suppose, under my
pockethandkcrchicf and my keys and
my packet oi sandwiches., va, m
come to it directly. ' I'd better give
it. to, yoa Jiow,: else when I wmc.I
may forget to sefld it. ; That's not ft,

it? No, that's tho. prescription.
mere mere - you are! 'And you
wont forget to write? If you ee
Mrg. Brown' you will remember me
kipdly. She's a "sweet wotnan, isnt
she? And to think be ohould be to
mart-ic- to euch . brole! Bnt that's
tbe way of the world all over. It's
just like my poor 4ed sieter Maria;
wie was as meet as a lamb never
did a bad thing or said a bad word of
anybody that I ever heard of. Drat
that conductor's impudence, if hei
hasnt driven on again! Now I shall
have to wait for the next." She did

OCR WASIIIXGTOX LETTER.

. Washington, October Sd, 1872.

what is titers to reconcile f

Tbe recent speech of General Gar
field at ilmington, Ohio, shows
how Idle is the rant of Liberals
about reconciliation. lie proves
that there Is nothing on the part of
the Northern people and their feel-iui- rs

towards, or their treatment of,

Southerners that oren3 a Question of
reconciliation. An overbearing or
quarr.elsomo disposition towards the
South must be shown, before a recon-

ciliation can possibly be inaugnratcd
among the people of the North. In
the absence of this and of any atempt
to treat tlie Southern people differ-

ently from the people of the North,
which the General has conclusively
6hovn cannot be discovered to exist
the new gospel of Greeley Liberal-
ism is without foundation a cheat
and a fraud. The accepted "Liber-
al'' doctrine that the Union soldiers
note in the Detriment at Washington
ere a standing menace against the
people of the South, and that they be
withdrawn, is an outrage npon an
honest and fair administration of the
Government The proposition plain
ly stated bv Greelev that in case of
his election, he intends to divide the
public plunder of official patronage
among all those who vote for him,
without reference to the past, is a
blow at that protecting care which
all civilized people exercise over and
extend to capable soldiers who have
won the victories and protected the
State from overthrow in time of war.
Accordiwrto this doctrine of submis
sion of the North to the South, the
Union soldicrawho have only one leg
or one arm, or neither, shall be abso
lutely barred from employment under
the Government, whatever superiori-
ty for 6uch places they may possess,
and the Rebel supporters of Greeley
whose ire is so great as to be inflamed
by such a standing menace, shall be
put in their places whether qualified
or not No competitive or other, ex-

amination is sngrcstcd by Mr. Gree-

ley nothing but a promise to reward
his friends for their political aid. In
fact he scouts tho idea of examina-
tions, and lavs down the one term
principle of electing the President as
all that is needed in tbo lines of civil
service reform, reviving the Jackson
doctrine "to the victors belong the
spoils. Will it bring peace and re-

conciliation to the country to turn
out of the Department all the soldiers
of the Union and replace them with
unrepentant Rebels of the South ?

This is one of the White Hat absurd-
ities ! We want more of them.

capital items.
Despite the reduction of internal

revenue taxes, the receipts continue
to be fully equal to those under the
old law. A half million per day was
reached recently, and fifty millions
have been collected during the first
three months of tho new fiscal year,
which is pro rata an excess over the
estimate. The effect of the abolition
on the 1st inst, of all 6tamp duties
except the two cent stamp on bank
checks must, however be anticipated
during the remainder of the year.

It is foreshadowed that the resi-
dent will issue a message to Congress
when it asking for an
anpropiation to send a delegation of
working-me- n to Vienna for the pur
pose of reporting on the progress of
the industrial nrrsiu Eurojie as shown
by the General Exposition, the
delegates to 1jc nominated for ap-

proval by the various branches of in-

dustry represented. The Exposition
will open next May. General T. B.
Van Buren of New York is the Com-
missioner on the part of the United
States.

A friend has just returned here from
a visit to Bcllefofltc Pa., the home of

Curtin, and he informs
me that of his four brothers who re-

side near that place, not one of them
supports the in the ridi-
culous cause he is pursuing in the
Pennsylvania canvass. This shows
that what I recently stated about his
want of influence is true.

Fifty-on- e Indians from the staked
plains arrived here yesterday. The
party consists of representatives from
the Kiowas, Apaches, Caddoes, Ara
pahoes, Towacakees Waccoes and
Delawares. I hey held a conference
at the Interior Department to day.
It is a very good sign that peace with
all these tribes will be made and
maintained when theirrepresentatives
come all the way to the Capital of the
nation to confer with the Great lath
er through the proper executive De
partment The Apaches are report-
ed to lie now on the war path in Ari-
zona.

Four murder cases were called for
arraignmentyesterday in our District
Court, and one man is on trial for
chopping bis wife to death with a
butcher's cleaver. There are ten
homicide cases awaiting trial, and the
horrible character of the crimes in
many of these cases causes a shud
der of horror to run through tbe
frames of peaceful citizens. Like
Chicago, Washington will soon be
obliged to examine into the cause of
so great an epidemic of crime.

C. M.

Tiiet are having a pleasant time
in Detroit, according to a newspaper
in that citv. A man bought his boy
a trumpet a few davs ago, and his
neighbor, mad at the tooting, bought
his boy a drum. Another mad neigh
bor got his boy a "California devil,"
one of those things which acrech
niau's hair upon end. The man across
the road crave his bov an old boiler
and a club, with instructions to pound
all day, and he also spends most of
bis own time shoving a lawn-mow- er

arouud. It is expected that the oth
er man will f-- up a steam gong in
his yard and blow it forty-eig- ht hours
a day, and that his antagonist
buy a million hand organs and rig
them to a. steam sawmill and tear
the ear-dru- out of the other man
The people of the town are already
oeginning xo iaac 10 me woods, and
the price of real estate has fallen fear
fully.

A Newport Bellc-- A correspond
cut of a Boston paper, writinp; from
Newport, savs: The belle of the
season here is a Philadelphia lady,
who has been a belle for over half
centurv, and whose hair is as pure
and white as the paper on m Inch.. -. . . .
write - Mo is charming. &lie is
never 'out of practice' when asked
lor music: sbo is ready to entertain
any one, and she docs it as few young
Jaaics can do. '1 should be furiously
jealous,' said Kate last night, after
watching her hold court in the hotel
parlor, 'were I her hdsband ! " I do
not believe this bet'.er half of hers
ever felt more proud when he Jed her

the altar than he did last night
when he carried her off up stairs
from among an admiring crowd."

A. fanatic, who ' is ' always preach
ing perdition, maintains that the
Yellowstone region is tho placed of
eternal punishment. Ilo argues that a
ycllowstone and brimstone aro one
and the same thing.

The Victims f the PraaM-Freae- b

War.

A German newspaper presents the
following very interesting statistics
in regard to tho wounded of the war
of 1870-7- 1 :

Out of 3,453 Germans wounued
around Mctz ninety-fiv- e and a half
per cent were injured by the Chasse-po- t

rifle, two and seven-tent- hs per
cent by the artillery, and only eight-tenth- s

her cent by cold steel.
Among the French wounded,

twenty-fiv- e per cent were wounded
by tho German artillery, sevtnty jer
cent by small arms, and five per cent
by cold steel.

These figures in themselves tell a
very remarkable story.

The same paper pretend that in
the whole course of the war twenty-fiv- e

thousand French were hit by the
German artillery, so that, on com-

paring the number of wounded with
the number of shots fired, the con-

clusion is inevitable that for every
three discbarges of a German cannon
at least one Frenchman was killed,
or more or less injured.

According to the statistics of the
German wounded, the following pro-

portion has beeu established in olliciul
manner:

Ninety per cent of men were hit
among the infantry, five per cent, in
the cavalry, three per cent in the ar-

tillery, and two per cent, in all the
other branches of the service.

As these results have been continu-
ed by every course of investigation
made up to the present time, they es-

tablish what had been previously as-

serted first, that the C'hassepot ride
is superior to a needle gun or Dreyse
fusil ; second, that the breech-loadin- g

German artillery is superior to the
muzzle-loadin- g French.

Tbe second proposition has never
been questioned, viz : the overwhelm-
ing superiority of the German bat
teries. They appear to have been as ,

much better than tho rrench than
the like Northern arm was to the
rebel, a fact established by every
trial of fopce and precision.

Royalty In tbe liltcbcn.

The Queen's Guard of the C3d

Highlanders, at Kdinburg, have leen
teaching Queen Victoria how to boil
potatoes. During her stay at Holy-roo- d,

the sovereign went on foot to
the quarters of the troops, who are
posted near' the palace. When she
entered theTguard room most of the
men were absent and going through
drill ; but a few were present, and
they vere engaged, with their coats
off and their shirt sleeves tucked up,
in the hichlv useful occupation of
boiling potatoes. One, indcedwas
practically trying whether they were
sufficiently boiled ; and, in answer to
a queenly question, the embarrassed
cook could with difficulty articulate
the words, "Potatoes, your Majesty. 'M

The 6oldier.many congratulate him-
self on the fact that he was found so
well employed and certainly his re-

ply displayed a brevity and jMtint
which might serve as models for the
addresses that town councils present
to the royal house. The three words
were so admirably expressive and ex-

planatory that the hero of the pota-
toes ought at once to be raised to the
rank of sergeant. Her Majesty was
curious about other things beside the
vegetable food of her defenders;
stopping to see how the soldiers were
housed, and asking our hero with the
mouthful what was his name, where
was he born, and bow long had he
been in her service. Such little acts
of regal courtesies cost nothing bey-
ond kindness of heart ; but, because
they do betoken womanly sympathy,
as well as because tbey come from
queen, they are deeply prized by the
recipients. The visit of her Majesty
during the boiling of the potatoes will
be a red-lett- er day in the memory to
the 63d Highlanders who were on
guard at Uolyrood.

A You off Prodigy.

ai me last scnooi cxinijition or a
town in .Maine, tne following essay
received the prize : "On the Turkic,
This animal is found most- - always in
the water and then he conies on dry
land. The Turkic cannot flv. If he
was the right kind of bird he could
fly ; but if he wa9 a goose bird or an
ostrich he could not flv. The Turkic
has four pays and a mouth like the
Americnn eagle, which makes the
British lion and the uniform tremble.
The turklc has a shell, and sometimes
folks put fire on it and then thcturkle
crawls out. When the turkle crawls
out of his shell he is very wet and
sticky.. There are two kinds of turkle,
mud turkle and the other kind. We
don't have the other kind in our pond.
French and Irish people eat turkle
and frogs, but I should not like to.
I caught a turkle once, but it did not
do me any good for I swopped it off
for a jack-knif- e and cut my fingers.
Father said it was a judgment, but
I thought it was a knife. I don't
know much about turkles, but I am
for Grant

Youis, respectfully,
Ltjciocb Tewsbcet Fat."

William Frescott Smith, master of
transportation of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, died on last Tuesday.
In the death of this gentleman the
railroad interests of the country have
sustained a severe loss, for few men
have done more for American rail
roads than Mr. Smith. He was born
in humble circumstances in Baltimore,
and was about fifty years of age. In
1850 be became a clerk in the Balti
more and Ohio Bailroad office, and
step by step he rose to the position of
master of transportation, the actual
manager of the vast working inter
cats of the road. During the war he
was notable for directing the trans
portation of many thousands of
troops over the road, which carried
more than any other in the United
States. In this connection he won
the friendship of Mr. Lincoln and
Secretary Stanton, which continued
warm and unbroken until the death
of both of those distinguished men

Vae Flrat Fare Bank Sot.
Sixty-fou- r years after the establish-

ment of the Bank of England the first
forged note was presented for pay-
ment, and to Richard Vaugn, a Scaf- -

ford linnen draper, belongs the mel
ancholy celebrity of having led tho
van in this new phase of crime, in the
year 1758. The records of his lifb do
not show want, beggary or starva
tion, urging him, but a simple desire
to seem greater than he was. By
one of the artists employed (and
there were several engaged on differ
ent parts of the notes) tho criminal
bad filled up to tbe number of twenty.
and deposited in the handsof a vouncr
lady to whom he was attached, as a
proof of his wealth. There is no cal-

culating how much longer bank notes
may have been free from imitation
had this roan not shown with what
rase they might be counterfeited.

rom ibis period forged notes became
common. II is execution did not de-

ter others from the offence, and many
neck was forfoited to the halter hc

abolition of capital punish
ment

Miscellaneous.

E6TAM.KBKD 19 1838.

LARGEST ANiTbEST STOCK OFJUG

FURNITURE
H'ttl the Mounlaint,

OT our own Mnnnmeture. will h round at the
MAMilUiU EST A Iil.LMlME.Vf ot

V. G. HAMMER d SOXS,
Th nowrt Mi l nult pprod tyli- - of Flue cJ
Mtvlium Furniture, in Urnrrvarioiy lhanatiyotlirr
Imhims. at very rmtMmablt riw. rcrfloof funtifli-Inf- f

huuri w.'hiI.I do well to wrtlc for our nrwriivu-lr- .
or when Id Piunlnirgli. mt mlirti a

TiKit to our wdrenioinii. Uon't Urt tlx jilap,
4S. tS A 0 Seventh At.. PlUabtirgh, Pa.

Wfi cbnllvnicn tho wrM In yrirr fur tho nine
quality of mawrtal nn I work man-h-it uf uur goudii.

au7-3- - CVX THIS OIT. "

PITTSBllXIl lOALK COLLI;'..
Ki.HnaxT UivLUiMr.g. well lumwlM' I an I il

thn.Muuout. Tlifruoh ountul Ji.lv.
TWENTY-THRE- TEACIIEKS.

Srm Department!. Sjio'lal trsi-hrn- i f..ar In
Mu-.i- i lor eaeh of ttis urnnmcnwl t r.n-l'- . Na-
tive tcarirara of Krnh an I Ktm:ib. t'har;ce Iff
than any ttrhool uffor.iiuK ttjuul attvantau'ra.ii lao

iliinul:ili(nii. fall nnii- - N''!-iatx-- r

1'ith. hi'ii'l to tho IV'-s- i ii4 V. 1. i:. 1'oiDliing,
1. 1).. rutatjui jf !, I'll., lor a dialogue,
a UK.

yjAXSION 1 iou.sk.

S.t3IL FEKKKL. Froprscicr.
Tlii l one of the twist li.t In In Somin--I iwunty.

The lablra will alwnv he Ujiliol wiih the choic-
est Tlaucin the ini kut aUor.ie. .unl Iliclar ai.li !l'
bull liiuom. K.oiny KaW.-aa- ichi--l. u7--

1 ASS ELM AN

PLAKENG IvHLL !

m oi.i'i:i:si;i:itrr.is,
'

ZITALL, .
''

IIIIM.IIIIS. Co.,
Are now to ilo a'.l klnJu ot ;.lunli;)? a do

tudiiulacturiiig

BUILDING
MATERIALS,

PLOOBI3STG,
fEATHEBBOAEMG,

SASH AND j)OOIiS,

WMowii Boor Fines,

BRACKETS, etc.,
Or anything ajej In build lug. We xrm aimi rc- -

pared to saw

FRAME-TI- IJEII, BOARDS,
And any thing Id thai line of business.
All kinta of work to .

s nmily oiled.
WOLFEliSBEIMKR.

Zl EAf.I. k PHILI.H'I I,
Ca;lmaii, Somer:t 00., I'a., July 27, 187U.

fpn eTdest pTjmi-- IN

THE WORLD!
the a:jei:ic.yn- - sciimerged

Double-Actin-

The Simple!, Most Powerful, Etft-rtiv- Intra
ble, Kelialile ami Clieupcet 1'uuip in use.

It is tnaile all of Iron, auJ uf a few simple pnrts.
It will not freeze, as no wjtcr in tha

pipe wlicn not In action.
It ha nc lentheror fm faekinn, an the fucker

anu valves are all ol iron.
It seldom, if ever, gels out of order.
It will force water nronj 40 to W feet In the air, by

aiiaemng a ww leci oi none.
It Is (rood for washing Bugles, Windows, water

ing it aniens, &C
It furnishes the purest and eoMert water, becauw

1) is piaceu in tnc bottom ol tbe well.
Tekms: : Inch I'ump, 15; pipe, SOe. fl foot.

1 " 18; jc.
Larger t!rea In proportion.

WEYAXP at I'LATT,
Sole A rents for Somerset County.

Somerset, ', May 1st, 1874

OURVEYING. CON VEYAN- -

O t'lXO, COLLECTING fcc.

JAS. IS. GAITIIEIC,
DALE CITY, : : : MEYERS' DALE P. O.

All baslnesa entrustel to his eare will he prompt
ly attended to. The Agency for the purchase or
sale oi all Kims ol real mats uKeo ou moderate
terms. mlylO

AXDS AND BUILDING LOTS.J
Iluil.ling lots in the

Borough of Somerset,
EIlKi!,!j situated, and

Farffiii Mineral asl Mr Ms
In vari'.us sections of Somerset county, for sale

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portl.m of the lands are

Imp. oved Farms,
Others arc unimproved.

LIME-STON-

F1UE-CLAY- ,

IUOXOKEand
STONE-COA-

Are found on some of them, of fair quality and
quantity. For term, call on or addrem

II. K tl AAII,
August 37, Tl-tf- . Somerset, I'a.

QROUSK & SHIRKS,

Mnntt(hcturi'rsof all jrnuU's of

CIGABS,
IJEDFOKP, TA.

Attention particularly asked of Jolders.
--Ordcn solicited by E. II. MarshalLdruirt'lst,

Somerset, I'a. luy. a.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

Stair Rods, &c, &c.

A Full ariil Cunfullv Selected St.wk.

BOVAltl), HOSE & CO.,

21 FIFTH AVENTF,

PITTS I31JE5G IS,
June ia-T-

JJANKING HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,

'
Coniar of ronrt- - Arane sal Wool stret,

PITTSBURGH, 2?--

WE BUT AXD SFJJ.

GOLD, SIL VERS COUPONS
On Liberal Terms.

i WE ALLOW .

Six per Cent. Interest on Deposits.

- ACCOUNTS OF MEKCHANT8 AND

INDIVIDUALS SOLICITED.

James T. Brady & Co.
July vn.

A 11M C A STLK & MOO 11 E'S

FAVORITE CRAM,
SOLD BY ALL OKOCERS.

etoQO A MSftrftftenlh St.

Niicettancou.

R Ra R
RADWAY'S BEADY "RELIEF

CIB.EJ THE WOBST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readier this .uertimn naaaes

fOFKKK WITH PAU.
CAD WAT'S READY RELIKK 13 A CCRE FOB

EVEUlf l'AIN.
It wu the flrrf and L.

Tli Only l'u In ltometly
tiat instantly stop tha mo viefwrtatinc pains, allars
Irifltuniiimtktna Slid cures t'wclt"'A, WtiKlber i( Ue
Luaa, Stomach, lioweia, or mW glauds or uripus, hy

IN UtOJl ONE TO TWENTT MINUTES,
titi matter how .ilit or ruruclatlna tha pun ths
l;Hk.l'JUATlU, BwJ rld'len. Ir.OnB, CrlplM, Nuvsiu,
Iteunlc, ur prostrated wltb imu niajr suncr,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIE7
WIl.l. AFFORD INSTANT FASE.

EiFLAMilATloN Of TDK KIKNUVrt.
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THK DOWELS.
CONGF.STION .K THE IXNOS.

Eor.E throat, d.kkh ;iVt b

nraTEnics. cuuui . "Ys-flcenza-.

BEADACnE. TOOTTMrnK
EnErM4TISif

COLD CHILLS, AOUB III
The application of Um Brady Keller to the part or

Tvuwben lua pain or qxmuuij ta wj4 auutu
al comfort.

T..ntf dfons In naif a tnmMcr of wstT will hi a f
rnoinrnt. cure CRAM I'd, M'AHMrt. 8 L'K tjl'lMAIIl, .

. .......t tHMn 'n.1. r i iv j,r.i'j. ni .....
DY.SK.NTKKV, COLKT. WI.SK Hi TUJi BoWElA
and all INTEKNAL FAINS.

Travelers atiould alwavs tarry a bnttl of Rndav"j
Urarly Relief vta tliern. A few droits in ah

wckrie or pain from chanr of water, ll istrrveut ranch Braadjr or liaur. as a stuuulai.t.

FKVF.R AND AGl'E.
FEVEX AND AoL'E cured for inj eenu. Ttiwe Is

m ii pmiimIuI &jrei.l la this world liinr. wui ears teer
Scarirt, T

i lii.M. Yellow, and other Kerers ldt bv KADWAY .1 t

l'll.US) so quick as ItAUWAY'A KA1' KELlLx.
I'ifty c.uUpcr bolllc. iSvlA J VrttftoU.

HEALTH ilEAUTY ! !
ETTUVNQ AND TVTtV. Ttlfll CT:

)K M.FSII AM WEIliHT t'l.KAIl ANU
LEAUTli'ULCOilI'LtiXlO.N !lu;LIiti10

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAM RESOLVENT

ITS M ADE THE JIHST ASTON'ISIIINO TRE" :
hi lirn'K. J" i;ri! auk the oii.wii.a
1HE IHIIiI VMiKK'UlFS. rMlKR THE IN.
I'l.trEM E UF TUki TUCLY WoNL-LU-l XL
litL'K'E. Til AT

Cvory Day sn Increase In Flesh
end Wcis'it Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT CLOOO PURIFIEf?.
Frery drop ft the SAKSAFARII.LIAN REHI.V

EN T auniunUtit4a tliroui'li tte lllood, Sweat, L'loe,
and ot!iir fialoa j.d I'lui. i.f tlie syatem th vit'or of fc.
for it rcpiis tlie ttr. of ll.e toiiy with new and m.i.-,-

material. Scrofula, Sv.liil, i "on.urrnllon, OI:Ji1'i..t
dneiwe. i'lcers in the Thio.d. Mouth. Not:... l;i

Otanda and otner frtu if the syaum, .Tfrr.
Stit;niou Diltaiy s ftorn the Ears, and il:e wi.r.--

forms "f BUn i!ik.u.-i- , r'evcr S"rea, F T.id
Head, UhjK Worm. Mit Ul.euiu, Krylpelaa, Acne. Lia c
StHjItL V'orin In Hie tlv.li. Ti.iuom, Cancers in !i i
Won.!., aiid all wenkvhlne innl tainful di:Karir-- N:jt.'t
S weat. Ixwt of h(crm. and a!t ewitl of the life

!e. re witntn the cirjtt ru.enf thl. wondi-- of HIihI-er-

t'l?niitrr. a'ni a ilia.' nil.l prove to ai.v
pmon u.ina It for elllur if liau fonua of dlu;MC lis
jornt poaiT to cure tin in.

If tha patient, d:ily l.r.jon if.ff r"0'iced by t!ie wait s
and t!i:it U coiuimraliy liroiircwl'-.r-

tee.ls in arre'tinc Ihew m-t-i ai:d rvralr. tlje sun " Ji

miierKl mv!i f.m.i r'ui'hy blood ai.d U.'. ti e
."ATW.WAlilLLIAN ili n"d iloej scion..

.Ni only lines the SARs.'.rAHtLLiAX Hron '.'U er-'- l

known rfmilUI mren'a In li.e cure of 'hniuc N:r. f .

ii., i 'onHlitiitioiil, itid M.u distujc ; lul ll ia Luc o'7
.i.ifce cure fur

r : Uncy & K!a2Icr Cojr.p!nln:r,
nnnri aid Wmb uiiiar, ,irvl. iJUU-tm- !,--- '.

. ;..c.--.- f V.'. r, . uf Trine. iirijL.t'
c, .!t.:rii:unrij hou Hi it wli- r litefc um Lrl

; f' fiffsii' , or li.e wntir U I f.' t, tli iniv, tn,.til
IK t!ie wJiittf vt :nt r-, ir liira!s ii1l;

i,- - tSrfv r.'ri-- ; J, ':irk. aif .arj.:r'. r;: !

- ;.:; tit; tk'"Mt.ti, !i"I wiit-r- . r.
u v :T r. f"l n Ui

c" i'.wH tk.i al-- ii tti Lj.:i. I 'fc, $1.00,

V Oiw-S.-'nit- ? r 'y l::(,t.a t rt U;iz'r

aT::n:cr cf V2 Yearn Grov.t!ij
Cured ty II;u3ua" UcM,Ivi-iE.- .

J 1,4TWT: 1 ! rl 'sWasss. TstiAor lb t'l BVstrisM BT 4 '
L Ail th Lur. tJ U ri tw Urly for It." 1 W4

rv t'nit tlt wm miniiufti'-il- ; l'l mvth !;. m. I J 2
atl tk'sxet v"tM rx U ; but kA fr i!i .

i It! - I hfj t.is;rai Pet t"l Ae. I tsMi( t boll'. .

,A i UMfctaf'lt, Vl OM I f HaivsS'- - J,,'sr"l WO Lt.lr

tlsrt f Vsjr Ila,lv Kf'.Ml : sVasi t'.srT. la t It ..(Q Ol tavUVsT Is? Is

.t, tit fit, tiu4 I fl fcrllff, u.ris'r. u.fi lbM I hv t
t f ,4r. Thm wr. turner mm In lii kfl ')(t ia, i " er th in. I writ bl to M tssftituat

0....r, itt 'kwXwiah It if J u t.'V.
I1AXNA1! r. KN,vrr.

- i s a

r a.t.rcOi POEOATHS FiLLS,
t ttlr t.'.t-lrti- , f't'e:t"t'f cittt. iiwect rin.
i i r t , riI-iT'?- pnfy, frun1, n ' ti. Kl- -

'"' r:iU. fr it iiirf cf d.0tsi i.f ii,
Li"T. ,nweln. K:biev Ji.i:!-- r. (. Il.v
H il nlpi-w.. i'tHvn--- . Iii.i;-tUi- i j

i's.;e Kit, 1V;;i.jiiIi-m- , Ii!ii)Ui of
i -. I"utJ,viJ !1 I..(vti1 v;.

V. ;irr:u.twi to f fieri fn--it !Vtnr . lin-t- i t

..,.. 'ft.tif no mcrrurr, mh.-- .r !

I. .3 HvTof Ui lri.'?ative O::V'';iitmti-- InwaV'. Til-- i. I llnr cf lt-- I I tr. T'tmrl, j

ol I lie ,s.tsVfl. Nlsass. I 1'tklIHal .if ttMii,
. ;( W jSt in tli Himvh. Ss I nnUl.cw. f i nrw
i .!. :n.iKt im ni sf tit Su.t' "al. n.u '.r
i ;- ih V u!t llrliair. I" ilr. t.4rr
r -- J. rnlttC Jsrs.-i- t sK il n F.satarst. I ilO.'Swa of

I.u j Vt Ufnr tb F rr nissi Iv: Vm Im

" t v., Ph-- trS C!r, C sasTwl, Uil.lil, tVsVal UltttM t .taals J
, Hi M th fnr.

a r fi.f RAirAVs r:? :.' --f the
t n'i ' ;!' - tm !'. ' rt. Irc-- Jj w.."..... Y !!:.;.:.

r r-
- ' A N 1 IT ' T " rM V u r.

VfUAf . S: Mv.:,!! I j; ?.

IITIFICIAL TKKTII !!

5. 1. YUTZY.

DENTIST,
DALE CITY. SvauTMt tV, ra..

Artific ial Treth. warrnnteil to be of the verv best
qutilitv. Ijtr-.lik- e and Handsome, Inserted iu tbe
tiesistvle. Particular atlcnlion paid to the prrs- - i

ervatlm of the natural Those wishing to
eotisult lue by letter, eun do si by eui'losiitx sihiiiji. i

Address as aiajve. J' I

O S. GOOD,

Tafrifff'vr itI'll 1 t SUUGKOX,
mvih:i.si:t, i i.

aTflrpicEon llalu Stn-et- .

Q.AKUETT

Lumber Company,
O Kr.lt ETT, SO.M F.KS ET CO., TA.

Earnest, Ge!p &. Camp,
PKorRIETOILS,

WHITE PINE.
YELLOW PINE,

OAK,
HEMLOCK.

AND CHEJaTNI T I.T'MHER.
S A W E I A N I S H A V E I) S 1 II Ml I.It,

A X I) PL. ASTE11 IXO LATH.

Building Lumber
"Cut to a Mil'' at short na'.lic

fry lers from lumlwr dealers r.romtKlr fllleil at
wholesale jiriees. auir. 1, "71-t-

qikai:d iiovse.
OoeskrXisth asbC'hestsct Sriaitrrn,

I II I L A D EL 1' HI A.
II. V H AX A Q A,

Fob 14 71 Proprietor.

AT INDUCEME NTS.QUE
Persons wanlrntr first-elas- s Fruit Trees, Vinos

ami 1'lantt should call on

HAllXEDSVILLE,
' Somerset Pa unly. Ta.

Yoa ran tHirehiLe of him t lower rates thnn ol
any other narty. reu. M-'I- i.

mm
litAlliry ii
IsJiUTrt ;

CAPITAL, . $100,000

FR171XEGE, $500,000

Depositors secured by Deal dale
foveslEen.s exclJisively,

Six Per Cent. Litcrest

Paid to ilopoEitorg on iho
principle.

ii ilirnrttKi to (.' liberal pro--

Hsioma fnr tHthttrairiny money deposUed.

He)tnld.,nein tninll amount", iriTIIOl'1
XOTICJI riCVlI THE DEPOSITOR.

JB fmnntnUotioHa trill rertiro protnpl
rrjily. 'i ' i.'.', . .'

JAMES T. BSADY,
rrttiiLiJ.

DAVID CAMP3ELL,
Treasurer.

jf?ajjjt,sis.MiJLfj.vaaafc.tag sjnULMmitaxjLuA.i i .ym-rv.'w- .

Mifcetlnneous.

Ko I'.raon can take thaa Outers accord-
ing to d:rvction, and remain long onweil. provnieil
llieir bones are not rlcatrnyed by minml poison or other
means, and the vital orpins waited beyond tlia point
or re;iair.

or Inrllttestlou. Ileailacbe, Vila
in the Shouidrrv Coinhs, Tmbtneaa of the C hear. Iiz- -

liacaa. Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Koiuas Attacks, raipiution ol Ilia
tl.rt Innammafi-- of the I.unca. Pa:n in the regions
of siidoeys, and a hundred oilier painful symptoms
are the oflapnngs of lysieriia. In these complaints
it lias no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-

antee of ita merits than a leugtliy advertisement.
tor Female Couiplniuta. in yount; or old.

married or single, at the dawa of womanhood, or
of life, these Tonic Hitters display so deemtd au

influence tlut a maracd unurevcmcui is aouu perccp- -

1,1,1.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhea-niatis- ut

and (kjui. Bilious, Kcmittcnt and Inter,
nnttent Fevers, Diseases of tbe liiood. Liver, Kidneys
and Biadder. theae lidters hare no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, wh.ch is general:
produced by deransement of the Diieative Orjans.

Tliey are a Lieut to Purgative a well a
a Toule. pmseasing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful a;ent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-mano- u

of the Liver aud VuoiJ Uraua, and in L.iujl.
Diseases.

For Skin nisjeaaea. Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
Rlienm,l'.!oiclies, Spots, Pimples, Puatuics, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-llea- Sore Eyea, Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, liscooralionsof theSkm, Humors
and Diseases of the Sain, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dujr, up and carried out of the system in a
abort time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thonsanda proclaim Vikkca ":t-tttb- s

the most woodenui luvigurant that ever susu.ucd
the sinking system.
J WALKER, Prop'r. B. II. JleDOX l LD Si CO.,
DrucKijts and Gen. Agts San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Chariton S:s., New Y'orW.

SOLD BY ALL DKUGOIS1S AN D DEALERS.

- - s.

IZottt ail rivral Julte, Anll- -

cia:;x ''cit:; .;jtec, or naitmn
T.n uw"! f . r ki;1; r:i Chfrnic.-.- l uri

r.nk. 'ii.i- ..: I'll : ;, r.'-- r a:-- ini'i--
I v . '.. I r iii irj. f.ii ; l'nt-- .

ft r. i'i:.Kv
a t:2it- - i.i Hi. :ir is I clicl. ir.il

ji'm: , ex.. i l t.i : i l'i ;irl ;c si.'t i:.. r n.n'.i-loi.i- -i

a t.. : ni-.- i

fu.ii i a ni.fniie f:rr.i:-.- i
' i r . t li. : t'l tt tarn

f- t- 1, r.i. i .i i r. t. .i.n ui I.;, tl.i- -c i f
' .: l; ,i,s c.

1 Tl TTlM'l.i. ill a
1. 'l t..t: Utile pI'V LT

ii .i.i l : r .m Jm.i'ii for
I I t ilru .. t r r .r.fiiii! ra--

;i ) i l i I'l 1.: ,r '
o r it t. r: t .- ti,.it
t ' t. h:,t in !l ir-- l: t

..J.-rr- r. tiiei :i.i tilt
!'.' i.a.-

. n. ti
S.I ri-l- l i ilsf and lr. i laiu'ily o;.t iiuug
- a- - X? j. I V 1 T ff I h" til,; --:.

i'il!-r- l.i y r ::::i t i' V
i . , ,, 1. w'. 1: .1 1 1 t.:- .1 ' j.'.'. i i.f
t , i 1 ..it r l.i

Ti-i- .V . V Vf ,1 '111

j T t .1. ill t .l'...... . t 'iito tt.i.-,:.-- I t i i t.
(if I.' P T i"-J- i :. ic ,

i ft r , m .
I 1 11 t Sti.ni ' r- - - , t , .n. '4 ot t i

I'llM, L!iii !.- -, i...- - ..!? 14.111
f.ii M. :?.:;, 1'. ; i ..v. : in

mo'ii'.t, r.l'iui.a .'.tt t'K-- , f'l ta
oZ li;-- : 'l', !i.t . i". " : ..-,

!i..ttvl .... ;2ll4 l.lo;li ..me I:,
Un-- a. 1 i'.uoU In a-- '. il 4 il-i- '.
or.' I I riit-'- i I ii?cU'-bi.- i ! i II (1

c.lowrif l' r"!t t t.il r.i. ie'D- - 4 .:i:t i'u rts..Ivc ?:.:
1 c:.:i i i 1 t..jrcai'' p iv.t of l'i:r-"atl- v

l I c.l- - o pi--- t a T:l i' 'y f f
Isi.lii iu1 1 i lir ifiliiit r.mu tli
.nil in I a ;"; V 1 li .i i ."-- f ,'9 u; a
;l lU.l 4." . ue !!: I'.i '.r ui::.

t i I ri ir- - A ,i n ioi in: i:.i; .ir tiM-r- . :

ll.'.tn' 1 rJ t'.:t.!rtMl'nJ t:i i'a.-- s

l.j.!l-- "- (' c it irtura uniii: '.ii:-i- l i un
I j 1 ft u. . 1 a '.y eUiiiain. so xImI 'luy .i

i f- 'i r... 1 r(l:aule. uLicii rv.t liu ra--

triUi 1 1 ".' I I i i t'l ilrusr tw. )" 1 1': i i

e icmj sr ii r . . bixi s. 1 I v.
f ir 1. :1 f .1 isntiv
1 1 T r r i ; ' ' vo Is inflfiiar !.

I'cll 'H I - J UO.I IK.Ti i.Ct t .

T If; T f 1 I 7 r i i r fri ii. i. c .;j i io.i
Pf t t nli-.- ; t- - rf.il t t "

t -a t'l .re t t i J tnt. t
(. l i s i .v W'. L. I.- -' : .

I n. 't lit ' '. . . 'l I .' fira.31.
dm t .v'y th rin, e.
u:. 1 f ! I -- i .r rnrrt naii

is wKAi.Tiijcoxomy
lo I lie IMlios.

TRT OX E OF

liloss A; Drake's
lm;irovcJ Tati tit SA! .lli-:i:ij- ;

Smoothing Irons,
Which is fust Iirjiiniraunlvers.il fnvcrit'! ;!in u!i-ou- t

the country.

Thi.H Inn ctmtril'Ut.'S Us fuil 5har oitn-- 1

oniy in !t mtuc life, aii't is wt ll wurth ihi attn-- !

tia of every . It i dimply by
lire incite, l.ke an umiHriry itttvt?. They aro ol

IiiK-rrn- t (iuas. iruui (ive (t e'vht jun l?.
li saved tlie liuif an irn.n i I.t.e with
much faJiirue ; tlanvr of Mnuttin the
rl-i- fat's, anJ ttiten iron ic tluy have a biuch in'iur
finish.

ll Un.!n to tlie Irmrr a nr?at ileirrrc of c Tnf't,
pi noe, by th iu ht rmms aro avoiittsl. an-- l

the iters-'.- , is not suly u! to the altiM. iiiutti ra-l-

liwtt of a sUrt'f ur furnace in wnrra woath'-r- .

A ratHHrnt Jinntf nt tht? t;ti"(:K'tin whHi it
Civet, anil the favor with whl-- it in rceivcit. if the
alreH'ly lartre ami still tleman lr it,
aifl whieh t. lS huw fas it is tvmiiig into irt'ii''r.l
u thrti!jhi'at the country.

Not onlv aro the vir.ot s'of th tp n apfreoLitril
at lit me, fut the tni worth oi It is hefuiiunu;ortv

even here, that tt...u-an- .i of them are uuw
bfintf tt virions fri'in (lUntri.

Such la the cnhi1i.1 nre uf the niai.nn.eturrr3 In
tlie exwllency ot this inm, that they nay it only
nefds a trial to pnve itself valuable to'every houi-.- .

keeH-r- . on-- we warn.n.tlvm to irivt MH.-:acii- if
tlie dim-linn- are fully onjvrve'J.

".Vo cUamttr of iron i required! ONE 1h inir
all that if necV'- - try for a family, an it itn he keot
lA Stantly hot while ia n??. un i oniy repuiring

0i2 Cat's M Gf Ciirsal lor a Irciisi.
"I wnnM not lw srithoot thi in n forfjn. if I f 'nlil

nol iret n not her," is the ti.:ljniA!tt n of ttioso wlio
use tlie Iltele Woinli r.

TiiY it: ti:y it:
MFu!l dirtciiont tncloted each iron.

For mile liy

Fit AN K II. SI EAI.I.
Annat IStli. lTi J im Pa.

8. r. Km.
LIVENOOOD,

j

B X J2 X i.a ZZ. ?i
SA LLSB UU I ' LLKUCK, ()

S(iiKr.SETCii-jTY- . Pkss'a.
Pr.'.ns Ninsht anil soi l, an I Oi.l.-- ;i .in mm'? on

11 i.P .....an mii.ui nii'ii.iiiiir,,
Interest allosreil un tiliie ilcji'.sl: ..
raiKi-ii- orrn:inn u:.i witn uuhi .m:.. in I oiliers

who hol t nionvj in tri.H. Jun i; TJ

J O. U VIiVKY 4. CO., j

BITTLS COM.VISSIOS M LUCIUS I S t

OT EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE, i

IJIaaml cash ailv.inecs 'mneiits anil
returns proinjilly mule.

J.M LYSINGEE,
WITH

ir. F. SCmiERTZ CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers an ! Henlers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
'o31 Fifih Artnue, Back Block,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
W. K. T. A. KaaSKUKB, H. V. Dt XMNO.

Mannrarturers of IjiiIUh' Ils.-- s ji l CMl.ln ns'
Si weil Sliurs; also, Agents for the sale of Wai.k-?l:-?Ji"'-

s.iiiiii
IIOLDEHI.AU.M

llzs for aale Uw the season of IST'A

KELLER Dnl
WITH OH AVITIIOUT

Fertilizing Attaclunciit,

THE BEST,
Moct FEKFECT and Durable Drill

Now In the market.
It will he to the Interest of Farmers hi rail an.l

"e It at his fiirm-huus- e in Somerset, U'fvre lany other. U".7.

Hollidaysfonrg Seminary.
For Cuttth-gues- . terms, anil refereners, tulilres

KKV. JlSKPII WA1 Gil, I
augll-li- n llolliJuj-sburir- , Pa.

JlooU and thoct.

OOTS AND SIIOKS.

Km-'u!tj- r !n:ro "tth ritiz-t- , r.i" .;t t .in I

llio puiiic mn.T..l!jr. t.iat Lh 1. i h:k r
liia

NEW SIIOK .STOKi'.

; In tho Kev Buildir.ncn Hah Crc33
Street,

Villi A

s!'i.i:xin STork' or goods
lU n'ut in tho ruftrro ei'l-...i- t the In lv rib I rt..- .

I i. ;ri j'..re. t, urniM, thi- i.u!,. a itii c.ery- -
tiling W his ilneof bj-in- ".

, at vi:i:y lvay ritrcus.
t

II.) a. v,i lainstant'r on hpn l tnd Is (.n pir-t-ed lo I'mIu jr li r ob sl.'.rt

COTS

SHOES

.'en, Vo.T?en zr.A Cliildrcn,

l.ml r ' .ll.e i.f Jiof rlr.v t" '. In rr tcri:.I ar I t. r.n:, if.i;i. ir su tin-- in v , r to ti:r;1 r.. i. ; ..:.l ' i'ht--' ll- i,. a.

.I l;h

Lii'i'j'.'r.s,
cait :k.

1JA LMOI! A L,
F C.U.Moi:i:occ( i I I ',
:.r.Ti:KiAi.s.;AND I.ASTINi:

.1.1.1 .,1

l.'l iiutir-- o a i lien I

rs 'ith

CALK.
AM) ?.;Oi;i:i(.vo.

A L SU,

Lasts end Slice Findir.33
or vi rr k.':i., rrl.it L !.;a, Hat She I. Wvst cj
i"

ait'- "I fi.a.rinir Anri o..ir..lit b I'" ''.T kM-pi- a lurirean l ! t(. t' r v
ill!l Ut illt if.iv j.rin-s- :m ! Ir ivtiriii !ii,if un.l s:r: i im t.'ii to Ut r.-- . eivea nigral jiiiro o j.i.i ;. .,;n

ai r. a. it. f. i:h:.;its.

v.". iavis k im:o- -

CHEAP
Grcccry end Canfcctionery,

'OMKr.SKT, I'A.

't'V'"" .'" '"r' r'u""."" ,"'';'ve fun-bar- l iti- - (Jnrs and t tir t hn;.!-r- . I ! t i'f thrr.i.rm i ii.iu-- -. aUj (,;,- -. :e vaiu ll k- a.tiiitl'if.to the alf a.iv fcj,,; k,,f (j V. C 5. 1 . ;beuci ur in ;.i

Il-fill-

AM) JIE.XK :

ilKILK.
TIUS.

I

M'O.VKS. I

Kit T. SYIilTS.
MOI.ASSLS,

risii. SALT,
sricL-x-,

AITLI-S- .
JLAVtiKIXO KXTHAfrf.

i

j I'i;:!.D AND CAXNKD mi'lTS. I

j ALSO,

jCtiALHIL, TOU A (TO. HUAES.
j SMKF, LlifKlMS,
j Iil CKLTS, Tl I S,.

All kin '.s Fn n. h ;in.! e. rannn
i sits, cn.fKi:s:s.

fa.vcy cAK rs. iLKFfM i::;y.
j A.ITf)ILLT AKTItXLS.
j COM1US, LUt SIIIIS, SOAP, te....ai no a". rLment of Tots. .e r,.eti little
i 11 ' ?nt anything in the (i wrr aaj Cn.f- - ti..ii.-r- y call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
I U'Pt iSITE TH E I!A KXET Hi IS E.

tut.

j Boots
unci
Shoes.

HATS ASMD CAPS.
Leather and S!i indinrrs.

tJ I If Kisjanzorn.ms
T.i. si..-:.iir- r In railing the attention of tl.e

o. nml to Ihe ! . ' tint heh:ia eja.i,...i , W..re j j, ,".,n Vui,m
where there will !a.,vs ,e Uiit on i.an.l a nan-llet- e

a?. .nnieut of

Boots and Shoes,
Of E.:-e- rn an l horn manufafture. akr-nm- l
wvll aKk-rtia- l sUa-- cf

HATS AD C-A.X-

AnJ a Turlotn f

Of all ain-N- .

TI.. re U a! ii..ui:nei w t lie sti-r- a

Cl'STOM-MAD- E r.OOT ; ;5lOE
DE I'A HTM EXT,

j

W i.h X. P.. SNYM-.- rs eui'er anJ fitter, wiii.--
nlone is a suih.eieni it:i::r.n.ieu ih.it nil wrk ma.lei:ii in tlifi sh(.. will not nlv tit the feet oi , n-- t. in.
i is l ilt that iinly the Inst inatvriil wilt la. usvliiu.l the

IVor!
VI!I le ml !. The pnMie

inrireil to Il UUil CMIIIlie.r h a'l
i. ,

?Oi: SALE AT

S7,QOO CO,
t

.VSI1f 1T-.'- .V10 1- -t Jiuiu irv. 1
1st April, li7;t, an I f..ai a year thereafter.

WITHOUT tXTEREST,

A Farm of 229 Acres,
Hi.vlnsr I wo Xew ir.iisea. Xew prk Hum. gi.t
I ireh.-in- l an.l Snir ir C:iiiii, well tim!-re.- l ami well
InilimvcJ, wl:Uiu halt mile or North Fork Knil-nmi- l.

Pinisession 1st April. 1T3.
.aai..ia.T'.ll lw Liken f. r tte Hrst two

1 J

tti"' fU!:':tf ,i,:,'ll'r KiV"

J. 1JAER.
Somer!.,.,M...y8.-T- i

jimx ntiitar. johx t bobki:t.
JOHN niREUT CO.,

NO. 210 MAIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN, l'ENXA.
We sell Pnirts nesiitUM In all parts of the fni-le.-1Si.ites ami Cnmilas. nn in Forvi-j- countries.Put lol.l. 'on;ama nml tluvenunent Km. Is athighest market irlees. Loan money on ni priveUurliy. lmifts and Chi-k- s on othiT lainua eah-fd- .

.Money leon deman l

Litcre.-- t at the rate of Sifpereenf.
Annum paid on Time Deposit.

Ererythlns In the Bankimr Line reolf,a our
Jimtl attention.

Thankful In our friends nn4 onslomers for theirpast pturonaire, we solieit a evmlnuane ef thasame, and Invite others who have business iu our
line to irive us a trial, a.aurii,,. .11 ih.i .hM .t
all times do all wo can to irive entire satisfaction. I

tel!II7o JOHN UlUiiKT . CO.

n. rvz
ilUeeUaner,u

i

-- i

T C. F. IIJIOAWI.

jin: uvi; gp.ockhy.

f. F. K II O A I)

.'.i;.;c?:c., ami. nan u, t.'.e j ai,;...

opuicl th. lr rc-r- In tl.e Uvs. ,r .

liaif house lately oorn; !cj l.y v.'. j
Waliln!..n ll.Ar.l,. an I are t , .,

Ir. a.'i Ilrs of eryil injr ja i;

OS

fiive eail. "ur
Lest lo.ili'y. YVe wi:!ii,. to !;..
ii-e- all tbo - i l.r.in

ILOll! AM

"H r;.; TK, s i". I: n v ,

KOLAS'? n.lKI.Vi.j.,,.,,'

YVASJUNfi l r. Lr.Ks.

SL.DA. I.VDiij.)t

XAI'OLln,

ALL KIM .v

Jj i

EX. f

A LI.

TUa.Vff f,

lifJ.U.S.

I'A.VMCD FI.1ITM

'.M v;:g::tai.li;s,
ALL KI.VI S

I'J.'If.D J ;;f its
A JI.LLIK.S.

STtVE ior.;;
XUOLXU..

.'..';

L.v:.;j.

:;:::('.;;..
:jR':.!if.s.

i

Ill'fiiElS.'

TIT'S.

UASKK7S,

K'.I'II,

!JH

ri.su. OIL, SALT.

rncxcii a cf:.:;:

jUs

C A X D 1 j: s ffentrasti
-- Braiii'

as

TLO

xuts, all-kixls-
,

ui:ackki:s. D1
FliUir BISCUIT.

suaa j: ju::l.
isi'icEbJUur.u:.

;ix(;i:i:sxais,
I'LLl U1!IJ:Y, ed to.

iTGilet aM Fancy Articles tel.
pic

CXUMttM TCC rtAi'K.
IN IJ ASLV ENTd? THE LATE KI ;

W.J. BAER. ESti. LOC
Nov. 1',. 7l-lv- . rta

the ihchest MJk?:LT ruu li :: HarU

ALL KISDS OF COl TKf PR

w. vr. kv cc
N. (i. KKI.M at CO..

Ara
maaaova

5VCCIii.su IIS TO STI TZMAN a KL2

It!

HERSET FOUHE
In short.
'"JjTilsrs

J0j

1' 1 1,' ivo to U its I'atn ns an :
tii: a ill t'otitiiiue t.i aniif.lv a!a:r 31A
iioir iiih; i.y l.imi-pi- . llui
Cart"iinT. "i;!.i lis. y. la.m l AluiiUiai-iur.T- st

STOVES
ro; COOKIN(; AND II i: :

ff the ni'r i'(1;'.lc tln.Is. wM h , .

yet. faili-- . to aive entire s;i:i..u-i,,- n. Kl
kej.it on hanil.

PLOWS
Of th v irions pittem. best I i;:e !

f our Fanm-rs- . wamntni to uivfl.irje nuuilier already in Bsc if.- - u:'
ami the a lv inirir ccniities. anil a tii :: "
ins lt ns.ibil. ere a sntli' knt
nierii..

CAR WHEELS

For Mininir. Ijimherimr. Tt iHnn.' IY
-

lot I lie mat a.imve.ij,.,iteriis iinl UK
ma.!e to onler ou short uotiee.

(JKIST AND :VAV Mil l. IK' n.u,
SUA FT I XO. R

ril.LEV 41

IIAXdERS

i:evkl-vi!:;- : T
XILLSPINDLIUS s '.v :ii.:n:- --

lit '1.1.1

IKOX RA1LIXO, BALCONII- -. K'11

Window and Deo

The !? Pireet, aa l the "Piiri-T- "

Water-Wheel- s?

IIoixn'.V-TA-AEF- , arrt'Vi' :

I'LOW-CASTlX- ii

For a'.l the different Plows ase.1 In U

Wo are tho auihoriie.1 agents fer t'"

SPEAKS ANTIPfST PAIH"K
V

In this ecunty.

We sell, at mnnufar'.urers' frlees.

TIIKSPKAdl'E VOWEK,

THE llFSSFI. REAI'I i: ANP V
TH E P. EST STEEL PU'

THE lllT HOUSE K AKl

a .. I a ...I ...i.... ...1 tn...ln...n'S .iTutierl-'- .
.11114 i.U I UI iui'l.u.

We hot to merit a eninaan. e

KUI
10,11.

DtF.t
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IX
no
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ey:
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PUTS,
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lHrcnaa a
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"v
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oi::1 h

so liin'riiily exlcuiii Hiak
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Our will be fair and our te" sn
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